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The aim of the study was to evaluate the eff ect of cooling hydrogel on psychophy-
siological condition, psychomotor effi  ciency of the organism and subjective thermal 
sensations and workload in hot conditions.

The experimental group consisted of 26 healthy men not acclimated to high tempe-
rature. The unit test was conducted under simulated high temperature conditions 
(thermal chamber): Ta=35±1°C, RH=30±1%, t=105min) in the environment of which the 
respondents alternately passed through rest and exercise cycles (1.5W/kg). In 40min of 
exposure to the combined heat load conditions (exo and endogenous load conditions) 
examined a hydrogel fi lled with active cooling agent - 0.35% of menthol lactate was 
applied in the neck and sternum area of the participants. During the experiment, ob-
jective physiological indicators were recorded: HR, Tc, Tsk (neck and sternum area) and 
subjective sensations: assessment of the severity of physical workload (Borg test), state 
of thermal comfort for the whole body and assessment of thermal sensations in relation 
to the cooled area of the neck and sternum (Bedford test). Psychomotor effi  ciency and 
concentration of attention were assessed on the basis of: the adjective scale of mood 
UMACL, RW test, the visual-motor tester.
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INTRODUCTION

The conditions of a real fl ight (environment 
with combined action of many factors - hypoxia, 
overstress, vibration or thermal factor) cause that 
the pilot’s organism may be subjected to extreme 
stress being on the limit of physiological capacity 
of the organism. Maintaining the optimum abil-
ity to perform operator functions and thus main-
taining the security of missions in such a specifi c 
area as aviation is very diffi  cult and poses no small 
challenge (especially for personnel who have not 
passed the acclimatisation/acclimation process). 
The temperature of the environment in which mil-
itary personnel are staying, due to the infl uence 
it exerts on physiological processes, psychomotor 
effi  ciency and the course of cognitive processes, is 
extremely important for the eff ective and correct 
implementation of activities. Conducting tasks 
in extreme situations and carrying out missions 
(stabilization or combat) in the hot climate zone 
exposes the body of a soldier to considerable 
thermal discomfort resulting from the necessity 
of performing tasks in conditions of high ambient 
temperature. The excessive heat load of the body 
is caused not only by the exposure to the infl uence 
of heat, but also by the microclimate of the place 
of work of various enclosed spaces (e.g. a tank, 
overheated cockpit during low-altitude fl ights, in 
case of an emergency of the systems cooling the 
pilot cabin, while waiting for take-off ). The risk of 
exceeding the body’s physiological tolerance limit 
to high temperatures also necessitates the use 
of special clothing (e.g. protective suits, overload 
protective clothing) and specialised equipment.

The above-mentioned factors may limit the 
elimination of excessive heat and thus facilitate 
its accumulation in the organism; what is more, 

some of the equipment elements may be an ad-
ditional source of heat. Long-term presence in 
unfavourable hot conditions may eventually re-
sult in disturbances of thermoregulatory mecha-
nisms, which lead to uncontrolled development 
of hyperthermia as a result of high thermal load, 
dehydration and physical depletion of the organ-
ism. In the state of excessive overheating of the 
organism, psychophysical effi  ciency is reduced, 
which to a large extent depends on the ability 
of the cardiovascular system, the ability to sweat 
secretion and the body’s individual physical ca-
pacity. Increasing the body temperature by 2°C 
above normal body temperature even in people 
accustomed to hot climate and with high physical 
capacity signifi cantly increases the physiological 
cost and represents an additional burden for all 
organs, especially the heart muscle, cardiovascu-
lar system, respiratory system and central nervous 
system. Excessive increase in internal tempera-
ture, skin surface temperature and heart rate and 
excessive accumulation of heat in the body lead to 
a decrease in effi  ciency and performance of tasks. 
They have a signifi cant infl uence on the worsen-
ing of cognitive and intellectual functions in terms 
of concentration, division and portability of atten-
tion, decision making, vigilance and refl ex, as well 
as visual-motor coordination [6], which translates 
into an increase in the number of errors made 
during operator activities, and in aviation even 
the slightest mistake can lead to a catastrophe. 
In addition, the long-term infl uence of high tem-
perature on the organism without proper prepa-
ration may result in deterioration of resistance of 
the system to oxygen defi ciency in tissues and 
intensifi cation of air disease symptoms, as well as 

In patients using hydrogel favourable physiological changes of physiological parameters 
were observed, which indicated a reduction of heat load (lower Tsk values in both the 
neck and sternum area) and reduction of cardiovascular load (heart rate at a relatively 
constant level). As a result of hydrogel’s action, the subjective assessment of thermal 
comfort, thermal sensations and annoyance of physical workload was also improved, as 
well as in terms of concentration of attention, visual-motor coordination and emotional 
state of the examined persons.

The applied hydrogel fi lled with 0.35% of menthol lactate eff ectively improves psycho-
physiological and psychomotor state of the organism in a state of positive heat load and 
positively infl uences the deterioration of subjective thermal sensations.

selective body cooling, hydrogel, thermal comfort, thermal sensations
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chemical compounds that induce the feeling of 
cold, e.g. Menthol [9]. Temperature changes are 
only perceived by the nervous system if the ambi-
ent thermal conditions diff er from the skin surface 
temperature. As a result, in adverse conditions 
(too low or too high temperatures) that can dam-
age the body’s cells and impair its function, it is 
possible to activate defensive mechanisms that 
maintain body temperature within optimal limits 
for biochemical reactions [9].

The possibility of temperature sensation (ther-
mal sensitivity) is not uniform in all areas of the 
body and its local variation shows a positive corre-
lation with the number and distribution of surface 
heat and cold receptors [13]. The head area is char-
acterised by a relatively high thermal sensitivity 
(it is more sensitive to temperature change) than 
other parts of the body [1,5,13]. Selective head area 
cooling, probably due to the high concentration 
of temperature-sensitive nerve endings, eff ec-
tively modulates many adverse eff ects of internal 
temperature rise [11,12]. Therefore, the external in-
terference in the sensation of thermal sensations 
by selective cooling of the head area both during 
passive exposure to high temperature [4,2] and 
during physical activity in hot conditions [11] is of 
great importance not only for the improvement of 
the subjective evaluation of thermal comfort, but 
also for the reduction of the nuisance of physical 
workload. This is related to a reduction in the level 
of fatigue experienced due to physical activity and 
a signifi cant increase in internal temperature [2]. 
Apart from the fact that selective head area cool-
ing is an important determinant in shaping the 
perceived thermal comfort, it is also of great im-
portance for physiological reactions, and thus the 
possibility of eff ective performance of tasks and 
proper course of cognitive processes, which de-
teriorate during heat exposure [14,15]. Therefore, 
reducing the heat load by using selective head 
region cooling can increase the tolerance to high 
temperature and have a benefi cial eff ect on the 
psychomotor effi  ciency of the body.

The aim of the study was to evaluate the eff ect of 
the hydrogel applied on the psychophysical state of 
the organism, psychomotor effi  ciency and subjec-
tive sensation of thermal comfort and the degree of 
the nuisance of physical workload in hot conditions 
(Ta = 35°C).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Group of studied persons
The experimental group consisted of 26 healthy 

men (age: 28,3 ± 7,1 years; height: 1,71 ± 0,07 m; 

decrease of resistance to fl ight factors (especially 
reduction of acceleration tolerance acting on the 
pilot organism).

Every human being has innate possibilities 
for the assessment of microclimatic conditions, 
including thermal comfort, i.e. the state of satis-
faction with the thermal environment surround-
ing the organism not related to a specifi c tem-
perature value. The most common indicators of 
thermal comfort felt by people in diff erent ther-
mal environments and leading diff erent physical 
activities are their own subjective assessments 
based on the Bedford scale (the state of thermal 
comfort for the whole body) and the Borg scale 
(the degree of annoyance of physical workload). 
Both subjective indicators of sensations depend 
on the level of physical activity and the isolation 
rate of clothing used [16]. Moreover, the state of 
the organism’s satisfaction with the surrounding 
conditions depends on external physical factors, 
internal physiological processes (metabolic heat 
production, skin and body surface and interior 
temperature) and psychological conditions [7]. 
Equally, the state of thermal sensations is aff ected 
by individual, personal human traits, so that each 
person perceives the surrounding thermal condi-
tions in a diff erent way.

Depending on the subjective sensations of 
a given person, the action of a given thermal 
stimulus causes more or less comfortable feel-
ings. As a result, every fl ow of signals that reaches 
the hypothalamus (centre of thermoregulation), 
depending on the subjective state of the body’s 
thermal state, gives a feeling of comfort or dis-
comfort [5]. Temperature stimuli can be received 
thanks to the endings of thermosensitive neurons 
(cold receptors and heat receptors unevenly dis-
tributed in all areas of the body), which innervate 
the internal organs and surface structures such as 
skin and subcutaneous tissue. The transmission of 
the nerve impulse takes place with the participa-
tion of specialized Transient Receptor Potential 
(TRP) thermosensitive ion channels, which play 
a key role in the perception of skin temperature 
diff erences [3,9]. In particular, two of these chan-
nels (TRPM8 and TRPA1) are highly sensitive to low 
temperatures. Although the role of TRPA1 as a cold 
sensor is still discussed, it is clear that TRPM8 has 
an important function in feeling cold, thermoreg-
ulation, as well as feeling the pain caused by low 
temperature stimulus (these properties have been 
confi rmed in studies on the population of mice 
with a deactivated TRPM8 gene). For TRPM8, in 
addition to the stimulus of low temperature (less 
than 27°C), the activators can also be specifi c 
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Structure of hydrogel (fi g. 2)
The hydrogel was based on a technology based 

on radiation crosslinking of three polymers: poly-
vinylpyrrolidone (PVP), polyethylene glycol (PEG) 
and agar. In the process of crosslinking the poly-
mer chains create a three-dimensional spatial 
network permanently connected thanks to cova-
lent bonds. Hydrogel containing 0.35% menthol 
lactate (active agent with cooling properties) has 
been combined from above with an adhesive fi x-
ing material with good adhesion to the healthy 
skin surface. The transparent lobes of the complex 
of hydrogel and coolant were stored in a plastic 
mold (10 x 18cm) and tightly closed and welded 
foil bag. In this form, the hydrogel (single use) was 
sterile.

Fig. 2.  Diagram of the cooling pack design: 1– 
welded foil bag, 2 – adhesive fi xing material, 
3 – plastic mold, 4 – hydrogel lobe.

Organisation of tests
The tests were performed under simulated 

conditions of the sunny cockpit of the aircraft, 
in a climatic chamber (Ta = 35 ± 1°C and RH = 30 
± 1%, t = 105min) in the equipment of the Mili-
tary Institute of Aviation Medicine (WIML). The 
research project carried out received a positive 
opinion from the WIML Human Research Ethics 
Committee. The experiment was carried out in 
Autumn, at fi xed and repeatable intervals. In or-
der to minimize the level of situational stress, all 
participants were familiarized with the course 
of the exposure in the climate chamber and its 
physiological consequences. Additionally, the re-
spondents were acquainted with the principle of 
operation and course of psychological tests. Each 
person qualifi ed for the experiment took part in 
2 individual tests: series I – control test, without 
the use of hydrogel, series II – specifi c test, with the 
use of hydrogel selectively cooling the area of the 
neck and sternum (cooling surface 180cm2). Each 
unit test was started at the same time in order to 
minimize diff erences due to the daily rhythm as 
much as possible.

Physical characteristics of the unit test
The unit tests (series I and II) were performed 

under simulated conditions of the WIML climate 
chamber with symmetrical temperature distribu-
tion. The internal temperature of the chamber 
shall be maintained at Ta = 35 ± 1˚C, relative hu-
midity at RH = 30 ± 1 % and the air velocity shall 

body weight: 74,5 ± 5,0 kg; BMI: 26,5 ± 3,2 kg/m2) 
not acclimated to high temperature. All partici-
pants underwent qualifi cation tests, were admit-
ted to the study based on the opinion of the occu-
pational physician. During the day preceding the 
experiment, they were obligated to maintain a hy-
gienic lifestyle (application of dietary recommen-
dations, not consuming alcohol and intoxicants). 
Participation in the experiment was confi rmed by 
written agreements of all participants in the trial.

Selection of the method of selective 
cooling

The material was selected on the basis of litera-
ture review and own experience (not published). 
This shows that the use of external cooling in the 
neck area can be suffi  cient to reduce the heat 
load. Thus, external intervention, i.e. local action 
of selective cooling can improve the subjective 
thermal sensations, the state of thermal comfort 
and the degree of nuisance of physical workload. 
The study assumes a hypothesis that the hydrogel 
used will weaken the negative eff ects of heat load 
in terms of psychophysiological and psychomotor 
effi  ciency of the organism exposed to the infl u-
ence of heat.

Hydrogel – method of selective body 
cooling

Hydrogel matrix was used in the study as a car-
rier for the active refrigerant with cooling proper-
ties. The specifi c characteristics of the hydrogel in 
selecting a selective cooling method are shown in 
Figure 1.

Fig. 1. Actual appearance of the hydrogel and 
its most important properties: has a large 
thermal capacity so that it receives warmth 
well from the body surface and conducts it by 
evaporation of the external surface; is elastic, 
plastic and adheres well to selected body 
surfaces; has a good penetration coeffi  cient; 
is non-toxic and harmless to the user’s source; 
has high mechanical, thermal and chemical 
resistance; is not an additional burden, does 
not adversely aff ect the mobility comfort. 
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logical tests were carried out immediately after 
the end of the exposure to simulated heat condi-
tions (similarly as in the case of baseline measure-
ments). The control test procedure was the same, 
the only diff erence being the lack of hydrogel.

During each individual examination (series 
I and II) physiological indicators were monitored: 
core body temperature (Tc), skin temperature (Tsk) 
in the neck and sternum, and heart rate (HR). 

Assessment of objective and subjective 
psychophysical indicators

In order to determine the psychophysiologi-
cal effi  ciency of the system, measurements were 
made: 1) core body temperature [°C] in the outer 
ear canal; 2) skin temperature in the neck and 
sternum [°C]; 3) heart rate [bpm]; 4) subjective as-
sessment of the state of thermal comfort for the 
whole body and the thermal sensations defi ned 
for the cooled areas of the neck and sternum - es-
timated based on the 7 point Bedford scale where 
1 - means ‘very cold’, 7 - means ‘very warm’; 5) 
subjective assessment of the degree of nuisance 
of physical workload – determined on the basis of 
the 12-point Borg scale, in which 1 - means ‘very 
light work’, 12 - means ‘very hard work’.

Assessment of psychomotor fi tness and 
concentration of attention

Psychological tests were used to assess psycho-
motor fi tness and concentration of attention:

Test on the visual-motor tester – assessment 1. 
of performance: concentration of attention 
and visual-motor coordination under variable 
time pressure. At the edge of the tester, the 
lights were lit sequentially – one in the verti-
cal and one in the horizontal row. The tested 
person’s task was to press the button at the 
intersection of the coordinates defi ned by 

not exceed 1 m/s. The total unit time of exposure 
on the impact of high temperature was 105 min. 
In each individual study, recurrent and consistent 
environmental conditions were maintained.

Running of the specifi c test procedure (fi g. 3)
All the participants of the experiment started 

their test after eating a standardised breakfast, 
wearing a cotton T-shirt, shorts, socks and sports 
footwear. After measurements of the initial pa-
rameters – core body temperature (Tc), skin sur-
face temperature (Tsk) from the neck and sternum 
area and psychological tests were carried out (the 
adjective UMACL mood scale, RW test, visual-
motor tester), for 40mins the tested were seated 
in the interior of the climate chamber (Ta = 35 ± 
1˚C, RH = 30 ± 1%, t = 105min), being adapted to 
the high-temperature conditions. After that time 
has elapsed, participants of the experiment put on 
hydrogel with an area of 180 cm2 (in the neck and 
sternum area). After 5 minutes from the moment 
of putting the hydrogel on, the participants made 
a subjective assessment of the state of thermal 
comfort for the whole body (based on the 7-point 
Bedford scale). For another 40 minutes, the partici-
pants were seated in simulated high temperature 
conditions. Then they started a 15-minute eff ort 
with moderate intensity (cycloergometer, load: 
1,5W/kg). Immediately after the end of the exercise, 
the participants evaluated the level of nuisance of 
the workload (based on the 12-point Borg scale). 
Exposure to the positive heat load was terminated 
with a resting period of 10 minutes (sitting posi-
tion). During the last minutes of their stay in the 
thermal chamber, the subjects made a subjective 
assessment of the state of thermal comfort in rela-
tion to the whole body and the thermal sensations 
in relation to the cooled areas of the neck and ster-
num (based on the 7-point Bedford scale). Psycho-

Fig. 3.  Progress of the unit examination conducted in simulated heat conditions.
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control test and hydrogel test with the application 
of hydrogel selectively cooling limited body areas 
are described, giving the arithmetic mean and 
standard deviation (±SD). The signifi cance of the 
diff erences in psychophysiological parameters 
studied under the infl uence of hydrogel action 
(assuming normality of their distribution) was as-
sessed using the parametric test t-Student for in-
dependent tests. The value p<0.05 was assumed 
as the materiality level.

RESULTS

In the conducted experiment, in which the 
subjects were subjected to the infl uence of the 
combined eff ect of positive heat load (endo- and 
exogenous in nature) in combination with cool-
ing of limited parts of the body (neck, sternum) 
a positive eff ect of the method of selective cool-
ing on the psychophysiological, psychomotoric 
and subjective abilities of the study participants 
was observed.

Objective physiological indicators 
Core body temperature. As a result of ex-

posure to combined conditions of positive heat 
load, a slight increase in body temperature (Tc) 
on average of 0.2°C from the baseline (fi g. 4) was 
observed in both the control test and the appro-
priate hydrogel specifi c test. Taking into account 
the temperature values recorded after the end of 
exposure to simulated heat conditions (105mins of 
experience) no statistically signifi cant diff erences 
were observed between the individual groups (se-
ries I and II).

Skin surface temperature. As a result of the 
application of hydrogel filled with an active cool-
ing agent, lower values of skin surface temper-
ature (Tsk) of cooled body areas were obtained 
(fig. 5). Those using hydrogel had significantly 
lower skin temperatures in both the area of 
the selectively cooled neck area (Tsk = 30.9 ± 
2.07°C) and the sternum (Tsk = 31.4 ± 1.48°C). 
The skin surface temperature (in the cooled ar-
eas of the body) obtained after application of 
the hydrogel was significantly lower (p<0.05) 
in relation to the control group (Tsk of the 
neck = 33.6±1.86°C; Tsk of the sternum = 34.0 
±1.38°C).

the luminous points. The test was performed 
at two rates: the one imposed - 70 pulses/min, 
where the subsequent stimulus appeared in-
dependently of the respondent’s reaction and 
at a free rate, in which each stimulus system 
appeared as a result of the respondent’s cor-
rect reaction. The result of the test was: reac-
tion time, number of errors committed, avera-
ge response time (for free rate) and number of 
received stimuli (for the imposed rate).
RW attention test - evaluation of speed and 2. 
accuracy of operation. Due to the necessity 
of strong cognitive and executive control, it 
can be treated as a measure of effi  ciency of 
the central executive system. The responden-
t’s task was to assess the position of the white 
point in relation to the black point and then 
to check the appropriate box (the questionna-
ire contained 26 examples). The result of the 
test was the time of task completion and the 
number of mistakes made. For the purpose of 
the conducted research, 10 parallel versions 
of the test have been prepared.
Adjective UMACL Scale – evaluation of the 3. 
mood understood as an aff ective experience 
of moderate duration (at least a few minutes) 
and not related to the object. The UMACL scale 
consists of 29 positions in the form of adjec-
tives. The subject’s task was to determine, on 
a 4-degree scale (yes, rather yes, rather no, de-
fi nitely not) to what an extent each of the ad-
jectives listed in the UMACL scale determined 
their current mood. Three dimensions of mood 
were evaluated: energetic excitation (PE), ten-
sion excitation (PN) and hedonistic tone (TH).

Statistical analysis
StatSoft Statistica 6.0 statistical package was 

used to analyze the results. Variables from the 

Fig. 4.  Core body temperature Tc [°C] recorded in 
105 minutes of the experiment (at the end 
of exposure to combined positive heat load 
conditions).
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Subjective psychophysiological indicators
The state of thermal comfort assessed for 

the whole body (Bedford test). In the study, the 
infl uence of the applied hydrogels on the assess-
ment of subjective thermal sensations and per-
ceived thermal comfort was verifi ed based on the 
7-point Bedford test. The group of respondents 
using hydrogel fi lled with 0.35% menthol lactate 
after the end of exposure to heat (105min experi-
ence) assessed the whole-body thermal comfort 
as neutral (4.3 ± 1.28), at a level close to the level 
reached in 5min of selective cooling (45min of 
chamber exposure; 3.9 ± 1.06) (fi g. 7A). The com-
parative analysis did not show any signifi cant dif-
ferences between subjective assessments made 
by control group members and hydrogel users. 

(A)

(B)

Fig. 7.  Bedford test performed in 45min of chamber 
exposition (5min after hydrogel insertion) (A) 
and 105min of exposure to positive thermal 
load (B).

Thermal sensations defi ned for the cooled 

body area (Bedford test). In terms of subjec-
tively assessed thermal sensations in relation to 
the cooled area of the body, those who use hy-
drogel fi lled with an active refrigerant were found 
to experience lower levels of thermal stress in the 
neck area (heat sensations assessed as “cold”; 2.9 ± 
0.99). In the study subjects belonging to the con-
trol group who did not use the method of selective 

(A) 

(B)

Fig. 5.  Skin surface temperature Tsk [°C] obtained 
in the neck area (A) and sternum area (B) 
recorded in 105 minutes of experiment.

Heart rate. In participants using hydrogel fi lled 
with 0.35% menthol lactate, a lower cardiovascular 
load (HR = 83 ± 6.19 bpm) was observed in relation 
to the values achieved in the control group (HR 
= 88.4 ± 11.73 bpm) (fi g. 6). The results obtained 
within the frames of this parameter indicate that 
the increase in heart rate is limited and thus they 
confi rm the benefi cial eff ect of hydrogel. The dif-
ferences within the frames of a given physiologi-
cal indicator (between the control group and hy-
drogel users) were statistically signifi cant.

Fig. 6.  Heart rate HR [bpm] recorded in 105 minutes 
of the experiment (at the end of exposure to 
combined conditions of positive heat load - 
climatic chamber: Ta = 35 ± 1˚C, RH = 30 ± 1%).
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cooling, in 105 min the thermal sensation experi-
ments evaluated for the neck area were defi nitely 
less well received and evaluated as “heat”; 4,8 
± 1,092; p<0,05) (fi g. 8A). A similar trend was ob-
served for the thermal assessment of the cooled 
area of the sternum. Persons using hydrogel ob-
tained more favourable subjective thermal sensa-
tion assessments defi ned as “cold” (3,2 ± 1,39) for 
the cooled area of the sternum. The changes ob-
served in this group of subjects were signifi cantly 
lower (p<0.05) in comparison with the control 
group, where thermal sensations determined for 
the same body area were evaluated at the level of 
“heat” (4.9 ± 1.019) (fi g. 8B).

(A)

(B)

Fig. 8.  Bedford test - assessment of thermal sensations 
for the cooled neck area (A) and sternum area 
(B), 105min of exposure to combined positive 
heat load conditions.

Degree of nuisance in physical workload 

(Borg test). The analysis of subjective assess-
ments referring to the degree of nuisance of 
physical workload performed showed more fa-
vourable changes in the group of people using 
hydrogel fi lled with 0.35% menthol lactate (work 
defi ned as “moderately heavy”; 5.6 ± 1.77) (fi g. 9). 
In the case of the control group, the estimated 
values of the analysed parameter remained at 

a slightly higher level (work assessed as “heavy”; 
6.6 ± 2.45) indicating a higher perceived level of 
workload. However, the changes obtained in the 
comparative analysis between the tested hydro-
gel users and the members of the control group 
were not statistically signifi cant changes.

Fig. 9.  Borg Test – evaluation of the nuisance of 
the work performed, 105min of exposure to 
combined conditions of positive heat load.

Assessment of psychomotor fi tness and 
concentration of attention

Visual-motor tester. The number of errors 
(LPB) determined at the free rate (fi g. 10B) was 
the fi rst of the analyzed skills in the visual-motor 
tester designed to evaluate visual-motor coordi-
nation under variable time pressure. In case of this 
parameter, more favourable eff ects (less mistakes 
made) were obtained in the tested hydrogel users 
(śrLPB = 1.2 ± 1.94), in comparison with the control 
group (śrLPB = 3.06 ± 2.31). In terms of the evalu-
ation of the average response time (śrCR) to a sin-
gle stimulus (at the free rate), a greater refl exion 
was also demonstrated by the respondents using 
hydrogel selectively cooling the selected areas of 
the body (śrCR = 670.00 ± 70.68 ms) (fi g. 10A). In 
persons belonging to the control group, a longer 
mean response time was achieved (śrCR = 780.00 ± 
127.28 ms). The changes of both parameters (LPB, 
CR) between the control group and the group us-
ing hydrogel were statistically signifi cant (p<0.10). 
Another parameter examined on the visual-motor 
tester was the number of stimuli received (LOB) de-
termined in accordance with the imposed rate. In 
this case, a minimally more favourable eff ect was 
observed in people using hydrogel (śrLOB = 39,80 
± 9,19). The study subjects belonging to the con-
trol group achieved slightly worse results (śrLOB 
= 38,17 ± 10,78; fi g. 10C). The observed changes 
were not statistically signifi cant.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Fig. 10.  Assessment of visual-motor coordination: (A) 
free rate - mean response time/CR, (B) free rate 
- number of errors made/LPB, (C) imposed rate 
- number of received stimuli/ LOB performed 
immediately after the exposure to simulated 
heat conditions.

RW test. In the RW attention test used to evalu-
ate the speed and precision of operation, a posi-
tive eff ect of the applied hydrogel was observed, 
which eff ectively shortened the time needed to 
complete the task (śrRW = 18,46 ± 3,13s) (fi g. 11). 
Persons belonging to the control group per-
formed the RW test signifi cantly longer (śrRW = 
23,70 ± 8,15s). Favourable changes obtained after 
the application of hydrogel fi lled with 0.35% men-
thol lactate compared to the control group were 
statistically signifi cant changes (p<0.10).

Fig. 11.  Assessment of the speed of task performance, 
carried out immediately after completion of 
exposure to the conditions of positive thermal 
load.

UMACL adjective scale. The results of the 
UMACL questionnaire indicated a positive impact 
of the selected selective body cooling method (in 
the neck and sternum area). Eff ective action was 
observed on all three correlated mood measures, 
which were analysed: energetic level (PE), tension 
level (PN) and hedonistic tone (TH) (śrPE = 35.10 ± 
2.56, śrPN = 11.80 ± 2.44, śrTH = 37.20 ± 2.49) (fi g. 12 
A - C). In the case of the control group no improve-
ment in the perceived mood level was found. Sta-
tistical analysis of hedonistic tone scores between 
hydrogel users and the control group showed 
a diff erence in a statistically signifi cant trend level 
(p<0.10).

(A)

(B)
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(C)

Fig. 12.  Emotional state level determined immediately 
after exposure to conditions of positive heat 
load, determined based on the assessment of 
three mood dimensions: energetic excitation 
(A), voltage excitation (B), hedonistic tone (C).

DISCUSSION

Today’s missions (both peace and com-
bat ones) often require taking action in ex-
treme thermal conditions of the environment.
 Reducing the body’s tolerance to high tempera-
tures is an important health problem for military 
personnel working worldwide, especially in the 
hot climate zone. Long-term exposure to heat (ex-
ogenous load) combined with signifi cant strain on 
the organism resulting from the specifi city of the 
tasks performed (endogenous heat) may adverse-
ly aff ect the body’s psychophysiological condi-
tion. This is due to the fact that exposure of the or-
ganism to specifi c environmental conditions (with 
variable amplitude and combined action) signifi -
cantly increases the risk of disturbance of the ther-
mal balance of the organism, which may ultimately 
result in exceeding physiological limits and lead-
ing, among others, to uncontrolled development 
of hyperthermia or heat injuries dangerous to the 
health and life of soldiers. Therefore, in order to 
reduce excessive thermal load, the methods of se-
lective cooling of the underclothing microclimate 
are still being improved, among others, with the 
use of cooled liquids, air or phase-change materi-
als - PCM. In practical use, the improvement of the 
microclimate around the person wearing special 
clothing has signifi cant limitations, because in the 
case of using a liquid or air cooling system, an ad-
ditional source of energy is most often necessary 
(often limiting the possibility of free movement). In 
the case of PCM materials, however, phase change 
occurs once and the amount of heat absorbed de-
pends on the amount of material used. Therefore, 
such systems supporting the thermal state of the 
body in physiological overheating tolerance limits 

are not always used in specifi c and diffi  cult con-
ditions of missions, including battlefi elds. There-
fore, given the risks of military personnel being 
exposed to positive thermal stress, it is necessary 
to develop a strategy to maintain optimal psycho-
motor performance and thus to effi  ciently per-
form tasks (including airborne tasks) and effi  cient 
working time. Such an eff ective and easy to use 
method of selective cooling (which does not pose 
an additional load and does not limit mobility) is 
essential for the possibility of extending human 
tolerance to high temperatures, thus reducing the 
physiological cost of the organism and delaying 
the development of hyperthermia among crews 
carrying out military tasks in the hot climate zone 
or in heat conditions overburdening the organism.

The conducted experiment assessed whether 
the applied hydrogel fi lled with an active refrig-
erant with cooling properties (0.35% of menthol 
lactate) signifi cantly aff ects the subjective sensa-
tions (temperature sensations, thermal comfort, 
workload) as well as the psychophysiological con-
dition and psychomotoric effi  ciency of the organ-
ism in combined conditions of simulated thermal 
load (exo- and endogenous). Psychophysiological 
reactions were assessed on the following moni-
tored during exposure in the climate chamber: 
1) objective indicators: core body temperature 
(Tc), skin surface temperature (Tsk) of the cooled 
area of the neck and sternum, heart rate (HR) and 
2) subjective indicators: assessment of the state 
of thermal comfort for the whole body and ther-
mal sensations for the cooled areas (based on the 
Bedford test) and an assessment of the workload 
(based on the Borg test). The positive eff ect of the 
applied method of selective cooling in the form of 
hydrogel fi lled with 0.35% menthol lactate with 
180cm2 of surface area is confi rmed by changes 
in physiological parameters (Tsk, HR). The results 
obtained for these indicators clearly indicated 
the benefi cial and eff ective result of the method 
of selective cooling of selected body surfaces. 
A confi rmation of hydrogel activity on physiologi-
cal condition of the body is a signifi cant decrease 
in skin surface temperature (Tsk) observed both 
in the cooled area of the neck and the sternum, 
as well as a decrease in the heart rate (HR) (re-
duction of cardiovascular load). In relation to the 
monitored core body temperature (Tc), similar 
dynamics of changes (gradual value increase) 
were observed both in the control group and in 
persons using hydrogel. Diff erences in the range 
of this parameter indicate that the hydrogel used 
to selectively cool the body in the neck and ster-
num area does not aff ect the internal temperature 
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of the body. These results are consistent with the 
data obtained by other authors who, as a result of 
local body cooling combined with physical eff ort 
and high temperatures, did not observe any sig-
nifi cant changes in internal temperature [4,11,12]. 
The positive eff ect of the selected cooling method 
is also indicated by subjective assessments of the 
state of thermal comfort made after exposure to 
simulated heat conditions (105mins of experience, 
Bedford test). In this case, the group of people us-
ing hydrogel evaluated the thermal comfort for the 
whole body at a level close to the level reached in 
45 min experience (5min after selective cooling). 
In patients not using selective cooling, after the 
end of the exposure to heat, a deterioration of the 
perceived thermal state with respect to the whole 
body was observed (a signifi cant advantageous ef-
fect of hydrogel with respect to the control group 
was achieved). Similar changes were achieved in 
the subjectively assessed thermal sensations de-
termined with reference to the cooled area of the 
body. After exposure to a positive thermal load, 
people using hydrogel similarly felt the thermal 
sensations for both the cooled neck area and the 
sternum. Therefore, it can be suggested that the 
external stimulus in the form of hydrogel cooling 
the selected areas of the body not only limited 
the decrease in thermal comfort, but even led to 
a slight improvement in the thermal state of the 
body under simulated thermal load conditions. On 
this basis, it can be concluded that those using such 
a selective cooling method perceived the ambient 
conditions as being more thermo-neutral (com-
fortable) than the control group’s members. The 
obtained results are consistent with the results of 
research conducted by Arens et al., 2006 [1], Mun-
del et al., 2006 [12] and Nakamura et al., 2008 [13], in 
which it was found that cooling of relatively small 
areas of the body e.g. the area of the head, reduces 
the feeling of heat and has a benefi cial eff ect on the 
thermal comfort of the body. Also in the aspect of 
subjective assessment of the degree of nuisance of 
the performed work, the lowest (more favourable) 
assessments were obtained in people using hydro-
gel fi lled with an active cooling agent. Tests using 
selective cooling hydrogel described the physical 
exercise performed (load of 1.5W/kg) as “moder-
ately heavy”. The level of subjectively perceived 
workload was lower than in the control conditions, 
where the experiment participants assessed the 
physical eff ort carried out under positive heat load 
conditions as “quite heavy”. In the light of the re-
sults obtained, selective cooling of limited areas 
of the neck and sternum, applied under simulated 
conditions of positive thermal load, led to a reduc-

tion and limitation of the growth of perceived fa-
tigue. Similar observations were made by Armada 
Silva, 2004 [2], who observed that cooling a limited 
area of the head may, to some extent, improve the 
tolerance of moderate intensity physical activity. 
The assessed state of thermal comfort and the de-
gree of physical work nuisance (improvement of 
subjective impressions) after the hydrogel applica-
tion testify to its benefi cial and eff ective impact on 
the body’s psychophysiological condition. There-
fore, based on the results related to objective and 
subjective indicators, it can be assumed that a hy-
drogel containing 0.35% menthol lactate reduces, 
to a large extent, the increase of heat load on the 
body (including cardiovascular system) and thus 
reduces the risk of exceeding the limits of physio-
logical capacity of the organism. So far, it has been 
found that regardless of the internal temperature, 
skin temperature has a signifi cant infl uence on the 
body’s thermal sensations and cooling of the head 
area has a benefi cial eff ect on the subjective assess-
ment of discomfort felt in moderate heat conditions 
[1,12]. The analysis of the results of our research also 
showed that after the application of hydrogel along 
with a decrease in the mean temperature of the skin 
in both the neck area and the sternum as well as 
a reduction in the heart rate, there was a decrease 
in the deterioration of the subjective assessment 
of the state of thermal comfort for the whole body 
and a decrease in adverse thermal sensations felt in 
the cooled area of the body.

An important determinant guaranteeing the 
proper functioning of the organism is maintaining 
the physiological indicators within the tolerated 
boundaries, because the physiological condition 
of the pilot aff ects the pilot’s ability to fl y an air-
craft, and thus the safety of missions and the life of 
the operator (or the entire crew). The impairment 
of thermoregulation mechanisms leads to lower 
psychomotor and cognitive fi tness. Inadequate 
coordination of the received information (e.g. 
visual) with executive processes which, due to the 
specifi c nature of a pilot’s work, occur under time 
pressure, may contribute to the occurrence of dan-
gerous aviation incidents. Therefore, in the aspect 
of security of the executed missions, speed and 
precision (no errors) of the operator’s actions is 
extremely important. Welford [19] demonstrated 
that at the average excitation level, response time 
is the shortest and highly dependent on fatigue 
(especially when performing complex tasks) and 
the state of tension or excessive relaxation can 
lead to a decrease in response speed [8,17,18,19]. 
The study we conducted assumed that psychomo-
tor effi  ciency, attention concentration processes 
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selective cooling, the perceived energy level and 
hedonistic tone (TH) increased, while the reduc-
tion of tension excitation (PN) confi rms a decrease 
in stress and emotional tension. The obtained re-
sults are consistent with the assumptions of the 
UMACL scale, which is based on three dimensions 
of the emotional state in the examined group of 
people. The obtained data confi rmed a negative 
correlation of hedonistic tone (TH) with tension 
excitation (PN) and a positive correlation with en-
ergetic excitation (PE) [10], i.e. A high hedonistic 
tone was accompanied by a rather low tension 
excitation and moderately high energetic excita-
tion. This emotional state of well-being and good 
mood was determined in people using selective 
cooling of the selected body surfaces in the form 
of hydrogel fi lled with an active agent in the form 
of 0.35 % menthol lactate.

Due to the serious threats of military personnel 
resulting from exposure to positive thermal stress, 
it is necessary to develop an eff ective and eas-
ily accessible method of cooling the body, which 
delays the development of hyperthermia and in-
creases the body’s tolerance to high temperature. 
Based on the results of the experiment, it can be 
suggested that such a potential method of selec-
tive cooling is the external action of the cooling 
stimulus in the form of the hydrogel applied.

CONCLUSIONS

The obtained results suggest that the hydro-
gel applied on a limited, small area of the body 
allows maintaining the body temperature within 
the physiological range, decreases physiological 
cost of the organism reducing heart rate and skin 
surface temperature both within the cooled area 
of the neck and the sternum. It thus alleviates the 
undesirable eff ects of physiological stress while 
minimizing the susceptibility to heat injuries.

By selective cooling of the body under simu-
lated thermal load conditions, the temperature 
sensation has been improved. In the conditions 
of a positive heat load, the method of selective 
cooling favourably infl uences the improvement 
of subjective indicators: assessment of the state of 
thermal comfort for the whole body and the ther-
mal sensations related to the selectively cooled ar-
eas of the body (neck and sternum area). A higher 
level of thermal comfort is a consequence of lo-
cal thermal sensation (in the neck/sternum area). 
Therefore, it can be concluded that this type of 
selective cooling is an appropriate protection 
against thermal discomfort, often limiting the effi  -
cient and safe execution of activities. Changes re-

and emotional state of the examined persons will 
change under the infl uence of an external stimu-
lus in the form of hydrogel selectively cooling the 
selected areas of the body. In a test conducted 
on the visual-motor tester, excitation of the psy-
chomotor state (visual and motor coordination 
and attention concentration) was stimulated by 
the respondent’s reaction to light stimuli succes-
sively set at a free and imposed rate (70 imp/min). 
The analyzed values (mean reaction time and the 
number of errors evaluated at the free rate) con-
fi rmed the positive eff ect of the hydrogel used on 
the psychomotor state of the examined persons. 
Based on the results of a test conducted on the 
visual-motor tester, it can be suggested that such 
a selective cooling method reduces the decrease 
in psychomotor effi  ciency and thus has a positive 
eff ect on the level of perception, data processing 
speed, visual-motor coordination and the pace of 
making the right decisions, which are extremely 
important for the proper operation of the op-
erator. Accuracy and speed of perception have 
a signifi cant infl uence on the course of the imple-
mented activities and their safety. These abilities 
are the basis for good observation (environmen-
tal perception) and depend not only on training, 
experience, mental ability, but also on the ability 
to focus attention, its ability to shift and divide, as 
well as clear and fast analytical thinking. It is well 
known that stressful situations causing emotional 
disorder are usually accompanied by diffi  culties in 
concentration of attention leading to a decrease 
in the ability to predict dangerous situations, 
which results in a reduction of the pilot’s combat 
value and increases the probability of making 
a mistake. In the conducted study, the infl uence 
of the applied cooling on the level of attention of 
concentration under simulated positive heat load 
conditions was verifi ed on the basis of the RW test. 
Based on the results obtained, it is possible to sug-
gest a positive eff ect of the applied method of se-
lective cooling, because people using a hydrogel 
fi lled with an active cooling agent completed the 
task in a shorter time (compared to participants 
from the control group). The level of excitement 
was determined on the basis of a three-dimen-
sional well-being model in the form of an adjec-
tive mood scale (UMACL). The obtained results in-
cluded the evaluation of: energetic excitation (PE), 
which can be defi ned as energy to act, tension ex-
citation (PN) refl ecting anxiety-forming states and 
hedonistic tone (TH) refl ecting subjective pleas-
ure. The high eff ectiveness of the hydrogel used 
is proved by positive changes in the three corre-
lated mood measures (PE, PN, TH). As a result of 
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menthol lactate, positively infl uences the emo-
tional state of the organism, psychomotor abilities 
(reducing the number of mistakes, shortening the 
average reaction time and increasing the number 
of stimuli received) and prevents the decrease of 
attention concentration.

lating to subjective workload indices confi rm that 
hydrogel, through local action, also has a positive 
eff ect on improving the subjective assessment of 
the workload and thus reducing the level of fa-
tigue build-up. The applied method of selective 
cooling, in the form of hydrogel fi lled with 0.35% 
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